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f vVatcties, Chains. Jewelry, Etc.

JlUNO PROMPTLY DONE.
I
pjllWerli Warrant

W. BROWN, M. D.
ician and Surgeon.

end reildmoe oer poetoffioe. Huun;
. m.i 12 to . P--

TE AND MARBLE WORKS.

lpi end New Prlcee In Foreign and

iilc Marble and Granite, Monuments.

adtouea and Cemetery work of

all klndi for WA.

t WORK GUARANTEED !

tie struct, near Poetofflce. Eugene, Or

t
C. WO 0 00 OK,

i
ttoriicy-ut-l-a- w.

block aoutb of Cbrliman'i

I
EUGENE, : OKHUON.

ti.vr N. E. Mabkliy.

nsey & Markley,
Attorneys-at-Law- .
I
merclal and Probalc Buelness a Spec--

In Chrltman Block.

.an n -HiftPaiois,
t President t aehtet

National Bank

SOI Eugene.

. 1 up Usb Capital $50,000
i plus and Pronts, $50,000
L jene - - Oregon.

' meral banking bnalneae dime on reaaou--t

rm. Bight drafta on NKW YOKK,
l JAUO. SAN FBANCI3CO and TOUT-- I

D, OKEUON.
la of exchang aold on foreign ooantriee.

IU raosired eubjeot to check or oertifi- -

ofdeioel
I collections animated to oa will reoelM
pt attention.

ine County Bank.
i (E.tabllihed In 1HS1)

lUGENE, OREGON.

A general Banking business
! i all branches transacted on
' orable terms.

1 A. O. HOVEY, President.
1 J. M. ABUAMS, Cashier.
I A. O. HOVEY, JR.. Asst. Cashr.

!j. L. PAGE,
-- DEALER IN- -

Groceries
aving a Largo and Complete stock ot
Staple and Fuiicy Groceries bought
I in Mie best markets,

i EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH,

f.can ofler the public better price
I than any other house in Eugeue.

Mast of all Ilnis Uten at Market Prices.

J. F. FORD.
I (Kaneliat,)

Of la M.jln. Iowa, wrilse unler date
$ March 2.1, 1SSU:

3. D. Mm Mf. Co.,
i Iufur. Oreiroo.
! Qentlemkn: On arriving home last
week, I found all well and anxiously
waiting. Our little girl, eight at- .- one-ha-lf

years old, who bal wanted away
to 33 pounda, ia now well, strong and
vigorous, and well fleshed up. A 11.

Cough Cure has done its work well.
H Ah of the children like It. Your 8.
11. Cough Cure has cured and kept
away all hoanineM from nie. Ho give
it to every one, with greetings for all.
Wishing you prosperity, we are

5 Youra, Mr. avd Mrs. J. F. Ford.
If too with to frel fraeh and cheerful, and
rlr lor the ?r!ng'. work, cleanee the efi'm

Uh Um Usadaehc and Uer Cure, bj taking
two or ihm dM . ,wL
1 Sold andera poaltlreguarantoa

W evnu fcr bottle bj all druggtita.

MONDAY, JUNE 15.

Coiiiiuenceiu'iit week.
Mrs Auim Millard, of Junction City,

la in Eugene.
lllack Alder ran second in a race at

Portland Halurday,
John Iteavenue bad a stand at the

Pleasant Hill picnic Saturday.
Tills will be a lively week in Eu-

gene educationally speaking.
The Y W I! A lawn social at Prof

Straub's tUturday evening was well
attended.

The race horse Oregon Eclipse died
at Portlaud yesterday. He was said
to be worth U,UUU.

Home oruameuts foi the Cottage
Orove Catholic church was shipped to
that place this afternoon.

Many Eugene people snt Sunday
on the banks of the McKenzle and
Willamette yesterday, camping out.

blierirr Johnson and special ih'puty
m..,rif hi I) Wlllla,,. -.! I. id, I u.,r.
tin and John Fosterto the penitentiary

The funeral of the late MIhi Anna
Hanson, yesterday afternoon, was
largely attended by relatives and
frieuds.

The Indian War Veterans are hold
Ing their annual meeting at Portland.
These old pioneers should be pen
slotted.

Marriage licenses were Saturday
evening granted to J D Itainey and
Auua Lillian Phillips, ami Fied It
Ream and ltea Winkle.

Persons elected to olllce muxt apply
to the county clerk for their cert ill'
MtM tit plillnn. aa lt rnmuit Ht'litl
tin-i- out without an ordi-- r on liiui for
the same. Don't forget this.

ftliti IV.rlrnp tt l'jliinanv If lAktll

teeuth Infautry, at Vancouver, Witih,
wnouat oueii visuiug um nareui. at
Pleasant Hill, returned to aucouver
today.

E L Fisher, formerly connected
with th Pulimt) I.miiidrv of this citv
but uow of Itoscburg, is visiting his
tlaliii on the McKeuzie.

Itothschlld Bros., a coiporat oi,
have Instituted suit in the circuit coutt
sgaliisi J D Wilson lo recover money
in the sura of till for goodn sold to
aeieuuaut.

It Is expected that 10.000 people will
at'end the Fourth of July ccletintll n
-- .. M- -.n L fl..iirui.,il at l,ll(r,.,iA

There will be several bands prewnt, a
monster paraue nnu imn u" u i

teams from the principal cities of the
Willamette valley.

F M Wllklns had a narrow ecap
from an accldeut Saturday evening
He was driving near the U of O when
his horse got scared at the train. A
hrnktn rurrlaeo shaft, however, MIS

the only damage.
An Astoria man and a rendition

womau were married last week after a
courtship of about twenty years
Whether tlmy have ml!d a great deal
of enjoyment or been happier than if
married many years ago, no one can
tell.

Th D.lles Chronicle: "The editor
of the Chronicle has received au Invi-

tation to attend the twentieth annual
commencement exercises of the Uni
versity of Oregon. .miss aiihu m

. .r r.. ..-- l, I ,ti.ii tfHuberts, oi l ue i'ane, ma invuiun
the graduating class."

Younif men and old men may be
seen in goodly uumbers headed to

eacii un,.i i i"ward the creamery
hotter the day the more people you
..... Aii t mr twav rvime Lui i v

pails and some don't, but all are after
r. . ...... tn.tue same thing uuuermun.

TlitiM Tha tpaiiifr (Ivn
sy no longer does service on the upper
river, nue is now iu .inuniiu ..v..t.. la K&vlniT lanirl Itolla.l... , Hflfl hruci uui w,i. ..lp.
cabin Improved, so that she may do
service between Corvallls and Port
land alter the water Is too low for ine
other OIUN steamers.

The Dalles Chronicle: Samuel
II.. ..!. .nutor frnm Was lilnt'H
oountv. will be the biggest man In the
Oregon lepinlature. His weight Is 318

...,.lu Tho I.I it ronivMPntative from
Wasoo county is F.M Jones. We
U...l. II... H..,iru-- lillllllv. Illlt "Hill"
Jones Is the tallest man lu the county
and, thnugn noi uevny. suuuiu wciBu
about 250 pounds.

A lady was once lamenting the ill
luck which attended her aftairs, when
a friend, wishing to console her, bade
her "look upon the bright hide."
'Oh," she sighed, "mere teems to ue

. ,. .M- - it uTiieii nollHh, mi, the
III! Ul IIV - -
dark one," was the quick reply.

The following from the lteglster
du-ht-. ha headed with profit by fome

people in Eageue: "It is to 1 re-

gretted that some people who always
attend theateis. seemingly go with the
Intention or giggling ju
scene whloh appeals to the better
nature of man la being enacted."

illmnv Hprald: Mrs Orsee Davis,

wlfeotDrHA Davis, of Harrlsburg,
was strlckeu with paralyfis on Sunday
and Is In a precarious condition. Vt
W H Davis was sent fur and was In

attendance. Mrs Davis la a most esti-

mable, amiable and rellned lady. und
numbers among her warm friendll

. ......... ,t. I... Bl'a, iH.f.tll,,,. HIT IUHI v- -
.WTlll IHMll nil v " i

--a It 1. 1, lio honed ine auaca is
only temporary.

Prlueville Itevlew: L b Logan,
Frank Hampton, Howard 4 SU-arti-

.. ... rr .n tl...- - Mllllnrn nlld Otliemu r ieii, iioiij -

1 I r liwf cattle to a Air

...I. . t.ii.llv piifntred In

.Maneii nun .1.Tim nut tin in tuesolliu- -

"astern part of the county will e de--

...Iivereu at iiuunin",,, iu
from this section at The Dalles. Hie

pr.Hs. we understand will averaiie
about $17 for steers and

tor three-year-o- ld steers. Thecal-t- e

sales will probably bring Into the
county f 100,000.

16 TO Democrat: Next
Saturday a big free silver picnic will

be held at Hulberfe grove in Orleans
precinct. It promises to be the bIggest

of the season. It will not be a
party affair but a free silver event

of party. The prlnclpa speak-I- n

will l Hon E Holer, republican of

8alem. Judge wnuiiey, ""
Albany, O T Porter, republican, of

Albany, Dr J L Hl.l, populist, aid
others.

Rl.DlTTIOM IN CREAVKRY UlTTF.R.
The Eugeue Creamery Association

has reduced the price of butter from
40 to SO cents per roll. Call at the
creamery on Eijhtb street.

tu i;sdaY7j UN E 10.

summer weather.
Slierill" I) A Oiburn of Corvallls Is in

the city.
Two bank failed at Cheney, Wash,

11 P Caldwt-ll- , of Junction, was in
Eugene t'xlay.

I Ha n E C SaiukrM)ii ttirived home
this afternoon.

Win Heushaw returned from Port-
land taut night.

S L Roberts returned to Florence on
this morning's stage.

The front Is being placed la the
Hnvey-Ronc- y block.

Willamette street ought to be
sprinkled to the depot.

Editor Moorhead came tip from
Junction this afternoon,

lVputy Prosecuting Attorney J M

Williams I lu Portland.
fir .1 X Tnvlnr nf Purl hind la niuonu

,1... I, , ,V'n..ili.id,i
.1117 IIPIIH g V,F,I,I. II.

Mrs Roy Lakln returned from
Junction this afternoon.

Turn on the city water for a short
time and save your lawn.

LeittillU lllkvim. a student, left for
lih home at tod:ty.

Most of the dtlcgiites to the Wood-
men convention arrived today.

Mr and Mis M V Harrison have re-

turned from a visit at Hood River.
A I Holdeii has a very lame foot,

canned by a mule stepping upon it.
Stieet Commissioner Doyle has been

cleaning up Wlllauiettestreet today.

J P litirMutrt. editor of the Portland
Frater, gave us a pleasant call today.

I'r,.f It II Thornton, nf Port Intnl.
president of the law school, Is in the
city.

f VtititiluatfKtnr-- 1 nillirt Irt llllHV nlloW'-

ing claims of Judges and clerks of
election.

Mr mid Mr I. S Rowland arrived
home this morning trout a a visit to
fori mini. .

Mis Itelle Smith left today lor Iloise
City, Idaho, where she will Join her
husband.

Ed McClaiiahan, Jr, hits received
iIih medal won bv him in the bicycle
race at Albany.

M si niid hrotlier-lll-la- ate
expected home this evening from a
trip to run v reea.

Amy and Amelia May, of Harrls-Imri- r.

are the guests ot Miss Z Uold- -
siuith 1m this city.

(lO Skidmore, of (Joslien, lerton
the north bound local today for Fair-vie-

North Dakota.
:..,. I.' r'ruw t In Xiiu-iMir- t tndav

and will probably goto Salt Francisco
before leturtiiug home.

l--i. ..!... r.lnii r.t.riu,.iitlnir the Ore- -

goii Furniture Company of Portland,
left south this afternoon.

Jake Lurch came down from Cot- -
i,f,. UmvH todav. He is ust Iioiur
from Stanford University.

State Organizer Mcllonry or the
v,.,inieii.)f iho World is in the city

to attend the convention.
The Fourth of July committee die- -
i . ui 1 Baa Vt TH I thiMisand celebration

posters at the Salem conductors' pic
nic.

t'lmidrt McMnslers. formerly of this
city, delivered a sermon in the Chris-

tian church at Brownsville last Sun
day.

Mrs 8 F Little, of Boston, Mass,
is visiting her parents, Mr and Mrs
Win A Haskell, and other relatives In
this city.

t nmi vent Ion of tho Wood
men of the World convenes In this
city tomorrow. Several hundred del-

egates will be In attendance.
Henry E Atikenv and wile, oi nier-Ilin- r.

Jacltson county, arrived here this
afternoon to attend lite commence-
ment exercises at the U of O.

It is said that Gov. Morton of New
vn.i i.uu tu noppnt the nomi- -
l If, n iinoBRu."
nation... for the vice presidency on the

.i I. ..a tf a --...I
rppuuiieiin ii:KUi ii iuijuuivu.

. fr,im....... I . like Creekn ii.... i.' ' - - - -

precinct was heard before U H Com- -

llllsslulier JS'I ttru iumj. it. nuiu- -
wr or witnesses were preseui.

The "lalleti wotneti" appeared be- -
t,.a niiu runnnlur thia uftemoouline mo

and asked for another day lu whloh lo
pay their :tnes, wnicn wa grameu.

MraWT Peet who has been visit
ing iriends iu this city, returned to
her home at torvallis louay. one win
leave on a vlsi'. to the East In a short
time.

The W H C at Independence elected
M ra Kuruh Adair, delegate to the Na--

tinii'il convet.lion, Mrs Ella Fraztr
deiiarttnent Instituting and installing
o Ulcers.

VR D"bhlns, r Mountain Grove,
tlu fiverlii:id last night

and'will go to Cohurg tmlay lo visit
rrlenus. ito inienoa iinifciutj -i"

Ills home.
Prof Letcher yesterday received

notice that the University of Arkansas
...i i, una r..r,,i..rlv a nmfessor had
conferred on him the degree of Civil
.nglneer.

r ,j l A I niMsoii went to Portland
...'i...i uill I, e that citv on thel.nin -

liver tonight for Santa Hot, t amor-,,t- u

aim will visit with her
dau'ghier, MrsS H Taylor.

rr it ivppirnii. who has been spend
la. i. ul.Lrill WIN kH visiting with his
brother, Oeorgejii this city, went to
i ,.i t.i,,v inn! will return to his
,1,1 LK.ll.
home iu San Fianeisco on tonight

yer.
Charles E Miller and wile oimri-....- .

-- ..,.., i ,,ti Hie WiHrdmen excur- -
inuii .in.".
sloti car this afternoon and will lie the

ue.ts of his brother. H C A Miller, of

this city. Mr Miller Is a delegate to

the convention which meets Here to
morrow.

Mr Herliert Mortimer, of this city,
....... u.,,,1 a t.riv-ni- from his old

i rii.lilr and. ,V ester
HlMilQ HI w

.1.. -- nvliiir tlmt the drouth there
would e:iuse almost a complete fail-

ure of the hay cms, and the grain
crop w as very short.

Cliiia I .ii uer received a telegram this
morning from his win E 11, with the
III .i...r.k rlill iiruir t oiiiDanv Ul

Portland, stating that he could not
......... Tliursdav to attend
co'iinienc rneiit exen lses, as the order

lor the first reglinetii to goiortin
, i ,. L,. .vn.i finii orea out ui
Ultil i.n. I.. :. i.ii.i.,..rif liuivinir themtneir iunnn,....-
short of help. .Mr IJiuer uiajr l--
to come to Eugene Saturday.

REPUBLICANS

Faiitats is Sekctei as Tem

porary

SOUND MONEY CHEERED.

Plait is Given the Privilege of Nam-

ing llie Vice Prcsiiht.

oiutuallaiie Tnle Wttk.
Ss-la- l to the (iiuitn.

Sr Iifts, June 10. The weather
here today Is perfect. The delegates
at all the lintels were up early and
several meetings of state delegations
were held Ivcfore the breakfast hour.

Senator Ijntiv. of Petiiisvlvatiia,
expressed himself us satistied with the
tlnatieiul plank already agreed upon
which Is for a single gold standard.

From the Is-s- t advices at hand, it Is

not exHCted nominations will bo
made this week.

Massachusetts has declared herself
as solid for Reed for the presidency.

It Is understood that Manila and
the McKlttley mmngcrs have given
1'latt the privilege of miming the can
didate for vice president, much to the
sorrow of t lie New Jersey delegates
who believe their candidate, tlarret A
Unhurt would be victorious.

l'latt has inlormed llaiitia that he
would not consider the vice presidency
until after the presidential candidate
had lice nominated.

At the opening of the convention
hall it was crowded to sutlocaliou and
an extra force wasemplyed to preserve
order.

Charles W of Indiana,
was selected as temporary chairman.
He niiide the principal speech of the
day and was w lldly applauded on the
currency question, which was against
silver. ,

1 he convention was called to order
at 12:10 p. in, by Chairman Carter.
Kabul Sale then ollcnd a long Invoca
tion. Secretary .Mauley, of Maine,
read the call for the convention. A
demonstration occurred when chair-
man Carter introduced Hou U W
Fairbanks as temiKitary chnirmati.
The nomination was seconded by
William li. Sutherland of the New
York delegation and his selection was
unanimously indorsed.

Chairman Fairbanks thanked the
convention for the honor conferred,
and was loudly cheered.

After tho ap'ioliitiiieut otitic com
mittee on credentials the cuuvetitiuu
took a recess until morning.

Piwclal to the Ul'.RU.
St.' Louis, June 17; 10:15 a in. The

convention hull Is rapidly tilling with
a mass of humanity, people every
where crowding tor seals, allowing
unabated interest.

The silver men say that today they
will battle for the w hite inelul lo their
utii.oi. They will not succumb until
they are compelled to by a mightier
loe.

4Ianna. McKluley'a firm lieutenant,
was greallv cheered as he entered the
convention hall, as was also the New

ork delegation.
10:45 a in. The chairman of the

committee on platform auinunces
that the .committee Is still in session.
On niotiou, they were given until this
afternoon to retxirt.

1:00 d in. Senator llturston, oi
Nebraska, I he iiermnuent chairman,
takes his seat. He thanks tlie con-

vention for the honor and makes a
speech on the general Issues uow con
fronting the people, wnicn causes ine
first general applause of the session.

It is uow stuted on reliable authority
that Hanna will attempt to rush the
nomination of McKlnlev for preslilunl
and close the session today, but there
will be a bitter light on the report of
the committee on credentials ami upon
the gold plank, which may delay the
nomination.

LATKR.
l.m ... Tl.n niiiw.l, liitul, llVI.IU y lll .! FVl "J

Pi.rmntiellt. ( 'ImlrillHIl Thurstllll. of
Nebraska, advocated a vigorous for
eign policy and a strict aunerence to
the Monroe doctrine; the extinguish-
ment of the national debt and a re-

habilitation of our merchant marine;
l fu tin, .if a ih.llur tiM It L'nld.

silver or paper, with the same pur
chasing power in any portion in um
known world; believed in protection
and reciprocity and the curbing of

corporations. (Cheers.)
A lunje norai snieui uiaraeu .N-

ebraska" was presented, which Inter-
rupted the srecch.

juuge roraaer nas agieeu i nw-- m
nomination (Jovernor Morton, of New
lorn lor vice president,

.t recess waa inncii uiim
f),.hi.ii .if Ahiiifnian i tt Hii III tl fill
1 vs nn v viiwii-i- hii ..-- -- -

cieilenllals recouimends that the Hig
gins delegation OI ieiawure uuu juoo
Grant of Texas be seated.

Roll call r re pa red by national com-

mittee says ommittee has examined
the merits of 100 seals; recommend
ihut cnnteatatitH have hearing and
urges hearing of the 100 eases, ami
says no man knows what these papers
contain.

Heppburn, of Ioa, presents minor-
ity report of credential committee be-

ing unwilling to ac ept the national
committee's res)rt.

O.M p. III. Ivuil bb-- cu i"i
Hint seconded. California votes
solid against previous question on
adoptiou of leport.

Vote resulted: Ayes, ow; noes, a."J.

Oreat cheering.

ll!j Ouril, Jllllr 17.

CnooK Cointv llouhtJi. Messrs
i,. ........ K.eil ofCrtMik countv ar
rived here today at noon with 0J head
of horses which iney nrougnv aerosa
the McKenzle route. Fifty bead ol the
animals are ponies and are the pro-ert- y

f Mr Boolon while the remain-

ing 12 are work horses and belong to
it? t.i Tii,.v wrre brought here
for sale. The gentleman report 20

miles of snow from imai iei uecp at
the summit and state that they bad a

u ti... If.niiiton cattle was

met on the summit and they had
a successful trip.

. . m. .........
BORN Al itrownaviuw, uirnnu,

Thursday. June 11, lsl, to the wife of

Hev J r. Miyoer, a uaug iuci

HAILUOVD HL'MOKS.

l lie ltoseburif Local May ln lt scon-tm- u

d and Die I lino Table tf
the Hvrrlauds llianged.

Aiumoris Hlloat to the ellect that
the ltoscburg local, whl.-- plies

Portland and Itoaeburg, will be
discontinued south f Kugene July 1.

It is stated that tills liain south of thin
city is not paying running expenses
butts going and this is llie
reason that the company contemplates

It. The rumor Is regarded
as authentic, and while it is not
known exactly what point will be
made the terminus for this train, yet
ills hardly probable that It wilt be
removed noith of litis city.

Another rumor is gaining some cre-

dence to the ellect that the lime table
of the overland trains will Ih changed.
The new time table, planned by rail-
road gossips, will go luto etlccl about
the llrst of next month and will cause
the north bound overland train to
arrive In this city about 5 o'clock in
the morning und the south hound to
arrive at about U o'clock in the even-
ing. This change will gratify the
wishes of the public in more ways
Hum one. It will cause these over-
land trains to traverse the entire
length of the Willamette valley in
daylight, thereby showing the most
attractive part of Oregon lo tourists
and the traveling public generally.
Then again, people who desire to gel
an early start to the north can do so
without having to make the alnrt at
the dead hour of night.

Rut these rumored changes are ac-

companied by forebodings. The
change in the time (able of the over-
land trains may menu that the Rose-bur- g

local U to be discontinued north
of this city. Since the California Hyer
has become a thing it has
I iee 1 taking the greater portion of the
through patrotiago away from the
other trains and they could now easily
handle tho Roseburg local's patronage.
These aro all rumors but they have
leaked out from ruilro nl tire et ami
are regarded with considerable

(iuslicn Picnic.

Report of the (IohIicii plcnlo, I'riday,
June 12, as given by an eye witness:

The school met hi the school house
and about 10 o'clock marched single
tile to the grounds w ith colors waving
and drums which made a
verv pretty display.

On the arrival of the scluxd at the
grounds the Santa Clara Nlckle
l'lated Hand of Irving, under the
leadership of J W Christian, reuderetl
tt piece of inusio which Is seldom sur-
passed by the most skilled musicians,
and for the band we might say that
not only was their llrst piece played
lliusly, but pieco lifter niece IllleJ the
air with llie most melodious notes thul
(Joshcn ever heard lie fore.

Aftor tho playing of the llrst piece a
short discourse on the management
and running of tho vuriom schools of
the'state was delivered by the teacher,
W L Mil'er.

Home excellent singing was pro-
duced by the la lies uu ler the lea der-shi- ii

of .Mrs Hamilton.
The school program consisted of

about thirty pieces, well prepared and
delivered, after which followed the
rope Jumping. Ruby Handsaker w on
llrst prize, jumping 427 times. Lyda
Alexander won second.

Next came foot racing. Arthur
Miles was the successful otic iu both
the 12 and 10 year old race.

The 10 year oid race was won by a
Sprlnglleld boy whoso name is not
know u lo the writer.

The next was a sack race, the win-

ner also being unknown to the wriier.
The next was a bare bull game In

which tho Creswell boys did some
olllclul playing in the llrst Inning.
The score stood 10 to 1 In favort-- f

Creswell.
This ended the exercises, all having

been a complete success.
Tho friends and patrons of the school

almost unanimously wish Mr Miller
to contiuue tho work In tho fall.

Not is Takkk.

WOOUMLX IfKLEUATKS.

To Toniorrow'a Convention Over
100 Choppers Here.

Dally iuar, June 10.

About 70 delegates to tho district
convention, Woodmen of tho World,
which convenes in this city tomorrow
morning, arrived In a secial car from
Portlaud this afternoon.

The car waa gully decorated with
bunting along the sides and across the
ends. On eucli side of it In large
letters were the words "Portland
Woodmen of the World Eugene."
As soon as the car stopped the choppers
warmed out upon the platform where

greetings were exchanged and the
Woodmen yell was giveu ny ine vis
itors.

The v slllnir delegates were met at
the depot by W V Henderson, PE
Huodgrase, L O Beck Willi and C H

..,.. I.' . V. 1 A mum.
bcrsof the reception committee, and
conducted lo I O O F hall, where they
were assigned entertainment.

Aa tliH convention dues not meet
until tomorrow, the vlslors have la-e-

Improving the time thl" evening visit-
ing with friends, viewing tho attrac-
tions of our city or visiting the state
university buildings.

Everything is being done by local
Woodmen to make the visiting neigh-hor-

enoy themselves while here.
The afternoon train brought altogether
a Unit 100 delegates, and a few more
are expected to arrive lonigiit anu to-

morrow.

The Cukam Kitv. The patrons of the
linvu . fliit,ll 11 tPftl.I . UK' IIC 1,11 mm J i " ' "

porary organization! by electing time
din-dor- s us i.niowa. r, n nmuiii..i... i ..,..- ui,.l M si U'allls. Mr
Wallla was also fleeted scretury. The
.11- -. A,, I lw.rivi.,1 If. II.. in k A lirlf'l--
It 1. 1.1 l Blv l,..'.. ..- - ,- -

. .. - ,i.uami ail necessary arraugi-nii-m- - mi
disposal 01 tue jtrouuuut ui m. uiri..i.- -

ery. The price or butler lias iseu re-

duced to 30 cents tier roll, and all that
. ,!.. .11 1

. 'I'l.A
is uiniiu is uispwu............... i. -- r.,.iiinll v Itiprenslnff andumi'iiiiiKv " -
yesterday 1UOO pounds of milk was rt- -

CelVeU. AOOUV t Hiuuun ui ijm.vi in

now turned out daily.

Pallr Ouard, June 17.

Fhiv Hai.km. The following were
the arrivals from Salem this afternoon
lo atltend the commencement exer
cises: Itegeut A llusti and daughter,
Mrs Uov Lord and JIiss nunoaru.

Met tin;, ef Fanners.

A meeting of the farmers at Pleasant
Hill, assembled May 4, l''il, piied
the following resolutions w inch have
been slguei bv farmer- throughout
the county lo the miiuticr of abmit
live liuiiilrcd:

Wiihhkas, The inilleis of Lane
county have combined and a.' red
one w ith llie other (oexchtuice '171 lbs
of merchantable Hour f r one bushel of
w lieat Instead of 40 lls its has been
cuMoiuarv, tlicrebv tending to further
u MVfS llie luiuiers; then-lor- be It

ltt:.siil.vi:i. Thai we, the farmers
of Lane county, do hereby pledge our-
selves not to pulroiii.e any of the suld
association mills unless eoiuiielleil by
foice of ciiviiiiistiinccs; and further
that we will not store any ulicut un
der any circumstances whatever In
unv of said mills.

J 11 WK.sr.

Paiiv t usru.
This woiiderfullv

vivid story of I) runny and wrong do-

ing in Rome was presented by stu-

dents of It t uiilvet-.i- t v to a large au
dience at the opera house last evening.
The drama has a most tragic termina
tion and was reproduced with start-
ling reality. E P Shattuck made a
model Vir'ginliis, and the scene enact.
wd by him w hen Icillus brought hlui
the news ol his daughters seizure as
a slave by Claudius, the scene
the tribunal ol Appius l laiuiui", una
the mad scene by bun were so well
rendered that the' audieiico could hot
but help enter into the awful feeling
so admirably expressed. Miss Floy
Walk ins made u beautiful Virginia.
C W Keene, as the cralils--
surprised his friends by his st'lelidld
exhibitions of the bravery of a Roman
soldier. Lcstino lligglus, us Ictlius,
won the iidiiiiratioii of the audience,
L M Travis, as Aim Ius i laudbis, the
leader of the decemvirs, had an unen
viable pari which he tilled Willi ease.
rreill isk. as .Mimltnrius, ami .miss
Stella Robinson, as Scrvla, were ap-

plauded, as hi fact was every charac
ter on the cast. i.acu one linen ins
part well, and the production Mil
w hole was simply grand.

Oliitlialj.

Mrs Letitia S Crawford was born in
Jetlersiin county, ludiaiiu, Aiigu-llll- sl

S17. married In 1' V t rawloiM IK--
cembcr ISih, s.i:i, cro.std Iho plains
with ox teams In uml setin-- at
Crawfordsville lu . Herd use
occurred at Craw fnrdsvlilc June l.'lth,
IMNi. and her Interment on lit Ii . ugi--

TH years 0 months and 12 days.
Mrs Crawford was the mother or

twelve children six of whom survive
her. Four of them were with her In
her last sickness, rendering till the aid
ami comfort iu (heir power during her
sickness of several w eeks.

Mrs Craw ford was an tittetilivo and
atl'ectiomtte wile, a loving uud Indul-
gent mother mid kind neighbor, re-

spected by all. She led a useful life,
was kind to tier neighbors in ueeo iimi
In speech, was ready and willing lo
die und all who knew her will letaln
a tender memory of her together with
a heartfelt sympathy for her aged hus-
band mid her children. May they
ultimately U a reunited family In the
future abode of the blessed.

I knew her intimately for more than
twenty years and can say her hospi-
tality was unbounded anil her Chris-
tian deportment without renroach.

Jh t .Ul'OI'.o.

I NuntM a I. Rkcki-tkiN- . President
and Mrs (. has 11 Chapman received
membeis of tho faculty of the univer-
sity, resident regents, alumni, city
clergymen, students and others at
their' home at Fourth and Lawrence
streets this afternoon from 3 to 0. A
large number of visitors were present
during the afternoon and wore Infor-
mally entertained. Tho rooms were
prettily tlecorated with cut Mowers
and evergreens. Mrs Pro! Young,
Mrs Minnie Washburn, Miss Julia
Veazle. and Miss Wlllumclta Hanna
assisted in entertaining. Mn, Judge
Bellinger was present and also assisted
iu receiving tho guests. Thin recep-
tion is practically the final event In
society circles of tho university this
season.

That Roohtku.-TIi- o Salem Journal
says concerning that nsister that failed
to crow: uur ttiniciio warn is wrong-
fully accused of having prepared and
printed on the covers of the score curds
for Held day. a 1111 of fare for Westucott
& Irw in, whereby the Willamette was
lo furnish the rooster, homo oi tue
valley papers uro taunting us about the

of our rooster, ad
ding that we had better set to work
and hutch n.it another one. We
would like to assure all w ho take such
an interest iu us, that with thu parent'
al services of a practical athlete next
year, our rooster may yet crow, louder
than ever."

Woob.MKN Co.nvk.ntion. Salem
Journal: At the regular meeting of
Salem Camp, last Friday evening, the
following named delegates were ap-

pointed lo attend the district conven-
tion of Woodmen to be hold at Eu-

gene next Wednesday: Judge R H

Bean, A F McAbe, W Ellawiey, V

O Westiicolt, II A Thomas, E Willis,
(1 U Brown, H Bn.nrth, 11 C Down-
ing, C D Mlnto, C H Robertson, JS
(irahuiu, V V Lane, O Stolz und W I

a ley. Thu meeting begins at 11

a. m.

fisllj (iuard, June K
A Novki. Tkvout. W O Trine,

trainer, w ill select u team for tho hose
races on the third and fourth of July
this evening. Each man will be com-

pelled lo undergo u lest by attaching
l.i. ...... if ,,. . l.i...-...- rlilileii bv a IIl-Ii-I

weight rider, and running lot) yards
against time. The best men will thus
be selected. It will boa novel tryout
of speed and will Ihj witnessed by a
good crowd oi people.

daily (iii.nl, June !.
ItoATiMt Part v. A party of 19

student.) enjoyed a boating and picnic
party yesterday afteriKsin irom a to u
ulveii under the uusplces of the Y W

L A of the university. Four boats
were procured and the party rowed to
the head of llie mill race and crossed
tin. rlvi-r- . where IheV eliioved the cool
shades of the wood. A gisid supply of
Ice cream, etc, had been provided arid
added to thu plcasuics of the afternoon.

Ibsu-bur- Review: Tho lust of (lod's
Regular Army departed Tuesday morn-

ing from ( 'ruin's Pass. They held fort
here for several monthi, but finally
gave up the struggle.

REGULATOR

THE BEST

SPRING MEDICINE
NFlMMONS I.IvrR PrCL'LATOR-do- n'l
tu.- -

1 1 ) It. Hie Liver gets sluggish
iluiir. : tlu Wnt.-r- , j;:st like all nature,
luij ill.? svsti'iti hvomcs choked up by
tin- - .kvLiti'i!..; J w.iste, which brlngi on
M.i'.-.:!t- , I v.r a:iJ Ague and Rheuma
tii.i. i v. :t::t t) wake it? your Liver
n iw, t If sc.re you take SIMMONS
1 ii l.':.jLi Aiou M do it. It also

t tiij 1 i. it properly at
Wink, wli. i y..i.r system will be free from
P"i n .i:tJ t'i! wli l" v'!v Invigorated.

Yeu K.t '1 ME Ui:sV XLOOIIwhea
yoi r s :.tem Is In Al condition, and that
will only 1 e when the Liver is kept active.
Trv ti Liver lu'incjy once and note the
diitVrenc?. Hut t.ike cniy SIMMONS
LllH Kr.(iltl.ATOU it is SIMMONS
I Hi i; KLciULATOtt which m.ikej tha
JilUtciuc. T.ike it in powJer or In liquid
already pr. p.ircd, or make a tea of tha
powJcr; but t.tkeSl.HMUNS LIVER REGU-
LATOR. You'll find the RLD Z on every
pjck.H'.e. Loolt tor It.

J. U. Zclllu & Co., l'Ulladclpbla, Pa.

UOOH.lltX COXVENT10S.

t liOiieiK of llie Secoilil District Now
111 m tins ttty.

I'silr (luard, Juno 17.

I'he annual couvc iiti'.n of tho Wootl- -

men oi the World of the second dis-
trict cmivcncd in this city at 11 o'clock
this foreiiiH-n- .

W L Tooe. of Woodbutn waa
elected chali iiuii' and T F Norton, of
Portland secretary,

Thu order of business was aa follow:
Appointment of committee on cre

dentials, calling roll nf delegates, ap
pointment r apportionment com-
mittee, election of li delegates to Head
l amp, presentation of resolutions, re-

ports id committees, selecting place of
next meeting

There lire 1 17 delegates present be
sides 10 proxies; total voting streugth
In 7.

Shortly before noon (ho convention
adjourned until 1 otiock and during
llie Intermission retired to bevenm
street near the Eugene Photo Co. 'a
gallery where tho delegates wore
photographed.

Election of delegates to the Helena
convention resulted:

Delegates Theft Neustead. J P
Burkhardt. R R Merrill. L A En- -
sty us, J C (Mlcld, Win Col ton, L L
Swii-nni- , C 11 W t) Iluw- -

Scott llozortli, v Hawkins, ,V .

V Henderson, R L Ciipssmau, P E
Siiodgrass, C R Hayes.

Alternates-- T rtird, N H I'lerce, K
N Wheeler. W F Heorge, E A Wil
liams, J E Y i'ovey, E C Klrkpalriok,
I r K M Smith, V V Drake. Horace
Maim. Oil Burkhardt, L Wlmherly.
On Moultoii, V A Araiu, J D Taylor.

Uregon Lily was selected aa tue
place for the next meeting. The con-
vention adjourned at. 6 o'clock.

I'liniiuissloucn Cuutt.

Chas L Scolt deputy sheriff sal
ary Pr At ay uo uu

A C Jennings county clerk
salary for May 100 G5

F L liibbs, deputy clerk talury
for May 83 30

M Jennings, deputy county
clerk salar) for May 41 M

E Bowen, ferryman 14 60
(iritiit Hendricks, ferryman 14 00
J W Bond repairs on road plow.. 1 00
W 11 Palmer hauling Terry sup-

plies 1 00
E R llolleiils-ck- , road scraper 4 00
B II Lyons election booths Wal-

ton precinct 3 00
IN Ilcmbrce viewer on Hall

road 8 70
Frank Adklus viewer on Hall

road : 8 70
Hyson Smith viewer on Hall

mad 3 70
C W Lyons road supervisor dls- -

trlct iso :i3 saj uu

Asoi HKit Timk Caiii). Ashland
Tidings: The "brakemeii" are getting
out another now time card for 8 P
overland trains between Portland and
Sun Francisco, and it Is rumored that
It will surely bo approved at head-
quarters this time. The changes pro-

posed are about the same as those here-
tofore montloiicd, viz: The south
bound overland to start out of Port-
land at 0 p m Instead of 8:30, stopping
at all Wllln tie vulh-- stations a
formerly and arriving at Ashland
alKiut 10:40 a ui. The change will also
ellect north hound trains, It Is said,
hrltiLilnir the 'tr sco train lu here
about one hour later tlisn now. The
new card Is to take ellect shortly, tha
brakemeii say.

Pally dusri, June 18

I'lnit- - Kini-i-i-i)- . The Stewart
mill, i.'.il heail. were shlniH-- on a

special train yesterday foretioou. A
sirl lou or lliein goes to .uomuua uuu

Um bi.laiice ti) Minnesota. It was an
exceptionally fine drove of one, two
and three-yea- r old steers.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

aold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DR;

CREAM

MEflNG
mrrriMost Perfect Made.

4o Years the Standard.


